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PICKENS WINS PENNANT'.
Pickens County Textile League Sea

son Ended Last Week.

At a meeting of the board of di
rectors of the Pickns County Textile baseball league held in Picker.last Thursday night the pennant fogthe season just closed was awarded
to the Pickens Mill team, second ic
No. 3 mill at Liberty and third place
to Glenwood. The Alice Mill drop.pod out of the league two weeks be-
fore the close of the season and atPhat time was leading in the stand-
ng by a good margin. I1nd this
eam renlaine(d in the leau it would
lave won the pennant.
This was the first season of the-ickens county ye(-gue.t and it had auirly successful year. The league

; lirst: organized(1 col0posed of

sley :ill N<-. at I.:herty;
......................*1~

- m i .jpped out of the
*ue- andt1 1111(('la e I: tal n by

ICI:crrns Ml TheEnd'y1t. amid (;I r-
"d teamsllt played'; unde!tr unifavor-

bl(' conditions. Both th e m ills
adt t('ams ii the li'(h-li1 h-a- e

nd as fast as the I-kens coUity
z'uo t('amls (l op!(bJ; a 'Omiti fp I-.

1e I'iedmnoa- Ie:i'tue t .: -;ouitl
k. hull TIho 1h oe G «enwood-:mn fiiislhcd l >.,:t in t:-. I cketls
>unt:. leag,-ueimuch ~erwit1 id-e it
o I- air and :ame fight it put up

: r di'-ou arai.ingt circu mstances.
No plins have been made for a
ickenis county league next year, but
is Paper suggests that the mills of
e county could form among them-
Ives one of the fastest independent
agues in the state and it would not
necessary for any Pickens county

am to belong to an outside league.
Following is the official standing.the Pickens county leagua at the
rise of the season:

Won Lost Pct.
ekens 6 .600
berty- -10 7 .588-
enwood- - 2 16 .111
At the time the Alice team drop-d out it had won 14 and lost 3
mes.

TO BE OR
NOT TORE-
Eyeglasses or- spectacles ?
That is the question. Let .8
decide for you by- examining
your eyes and prescribing
(1yeglasses or spectacles,
whiuchevecr is preferable. We
w ill recommuend Sheiltex
S'hur--On Mountings because
they look as thioughm made for'
youI~ alone w hen we make thre
selection and do the fitting.

Kodak Films Developed by Experts

ODOM-SCHADE OPTICAL Co.
.A. ODOM, A. H-. SCADE,President Sec'y. & Treas.

Consulting Optometrists.
lasenic Temple, Greenville. 3. C.

.R. Martin .J. HI. Earle
ireenville, S. C. Pickens, S. C.

MARTIN & EARLE
Attornefs--at-Law.

Practice In All Courts
Pickens Oflica in Court House.

3reenville Office opposite Postoffice,

Phone 404.

'The next time
you buy calomeI
ask for

alotabs
The purified and refined
calomet tablet. that are
nauseatess, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtues retain.
ed and improved. Sold
only, in sealed packages.Price 35c.

BAPTISTS A46 bANC1ING.
The following editorial- from The

Baptist Courier is published by spec-
ial request:

At present there is no "stir" in
our ranks as to dancing.- The usual
critici=m of our girls' schools is, just
now, at the minimum. No one has
n recent weeks written us for a "de.
liverance" on this subject. All of
which indicates that it is a good time
to say the thing we have in mind.
We are not now writing of the

evils in dancing. Some think that
there are no evils in it. We very

. iously take the other side. But
we will let that go for the present.
Nor do we wish to say in this edi--
torial any thing of other churches
than Baptists. If other denomina.
tions take a different stand oin this
sijeet we rant ti: n the rirht to (o
o. Perhaps they eail prosper in it.
Some animals can get fat on grass.
Others can't ct it. We have known;

flies: and it is also a fact that some
of the meibers of th)sc families
Were very healthy specimens. No
otle could ienly i:. We (t not wish
to do s0.

Now, notwit hsta ndinu this ratheroliithy i:itrodlctiol. we only pur-
Puse :o may onle ver'y simtple thing.it : l'he losit:ol of Baptists onrda nc ng is settl) d.

It is ahsolutely useless to suppoSethat it will ev r be other than it is,
Ar muich motiweI. it woll sa-e a
leaf of talk and so me. toouble an(l
do no little good for some.l to get it
'lealny and firmly in their conscious-
ne.s that Bapt.ist churches ar'
sf!uaroiy against (lancing, havingbeen against it and are irrevocablyagainst it. The thing is settlxl with
us..

We very freely admit that there
are Baptists who are not against!
dancing. Having the great. mass of
people in our ranks, we have quite a
variety. But we have some mem-
bers who have loose views about di-
vorce, about the Bible, about the
"higher forms of gambling,' even
about. church. membership. But no
one imagines that any of these- or all.
of these represent Baptists.. They
are- with us but not of us. Amd. yetthey represent us about as certainly
as do that. tassel fringe of. soicietydancers who are on the- mere- border
of. the! denominational garment and
we- who are really made of a differ-
ont stuff. from. that of which the- gars
ment itself is made. Whether their.
loss would affect the usefulness of
the- garment might possible be' a'
question. with. some. What is certain
is they do not represent Baptists. I
Their ideas on. this subject are' about
as alien to the views of the dienomi-
nation as are- the thoughts of' a flee
from those of the dog it pestlers.

some people imagine that Baptists
wvill change on this matter. They
think that witli more of weafth, more
of culture, more of society and more
of education, they wiEl become
'broader.' This is pure iuragination.
Baptists today have more of most of
the things here enumanated than
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other denominations; Aiid yi
dancing they are what ti6y Piae at
ways been.

Absolutely nothing but the loss o:
their type of religion can change1oupeople on this question. We repeat
the thing is settled. It i> not thl
only thing settled so far as Baptist{ are concerned. Their attitude o
immnrsion and on infarit baptism i:
an instance in kind. Others diffewith Baptists here, and make grea
arguments. But does any one suppose that any thing ever has or eve
can modify the denomination athese points? If we can imagine'very great leader, every paper ant
ev". ry semimcrry of the denominatiooing wrong oi these doctrines, ye,ie wvho knbAvsHaptists knows thathe delnonination, in a mighty grouncswell, would sweep such leaders al(mnat:tutions aside as so Tnuch trashatndu move steadi!y on in its time test.1d faith and praetic'...

, But th(H:i Pst position on the ordil lance is'(.t Much im1ore ce'rtainly settled that'
.s atttude tow:rdu (lancing. And

's it) lem;r- hip that can evet
'.'tct it- W hthelr danlcing; is inne."
tent of harmaful iDaptist churche:

'Vwhat they think ahout it. All
ptist. churches dto not hialtle it ill
:same wary; for how to deal with:

t is a pa dcal p robbam and eacia
(uric'h g'es at. it in it: own wa'

' "' ny'\' :ipl~ t couir -h I'. u 'aidls
d' 1Leing.

f this o'n.e ' t,:ita: wear ho!(l
up ;,.'e, ald t into thme con-
nem of all our people it would

SVu tn.thle antd (1o !ood. It would,
f-. instance, save any one from the
u.a that he cat argue with l3aptists
on the subject. He nmight concludethat they were a set of narrow mind-
ed Puritans. But he- would certain-
iy :spare- himself the task of tryingto persuade them to tolerate- or al-
low dancing under Baptist auspices.It would, also do good to many anindividual. Baptist and to some Bap-tis; familieu. They would know, if
they purposed to go; into this form
of 'voldliness, that they chnse a
course that can. never, never be har-
monized: with: their owiz church.. And
there are- many of these who prefertheir church to the world..

J'.: J. MbSwain Sam B. Craig
Greenmille-, S. C. Pickens. S. C.
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Practice in State and Federal Courts
Pickens Offce Phone 39-
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PROSPEC''$ 1RICHT FOR FOOT.-BALL AT FURMAN.
Greenvill, Aug. 22.-Breakfpgthe silence he hal maintainedthroughout the summer regardsprospects fo., feotball at Furn nUniversity this fall, Coach "Billy1%iLaal makes thli Iconic statement':"Furmani is returning this seasonnine of last yAat's vaIbsity squad.Along with these practically the en.tire reserve team will be back, aswell as some promising men fromlast year's freshman team. We l eto have.a team jus't as good if notbetter than the 'Purpl Hurricane'i'o 1020."1 Hriae
This fall the Furman squad ,,+-playing on of the heaviest schedulesof any team, in the South. The 1921card reads: .

Sept. 24---Erskine at GreenvilOct. 1-Newvheirry at Gre nvilleOct. 8---University of Georgia atfGreenville.
Oct. 15-Georgia Tech atAtlanti.Oc:. 2 ! ---Clemson at Greenville.
Oct. 2:)----Citadel a. Greenville.Nov. 5--Mercer at GrIernville.Nov. 1----Carolina at Greenville.Nov. I9.---WofI'ord(l at Greenvil,Nov. 24---Davidson at Greenville.hile the two mien lost from lastt cir', sqtl:;l aire Captain Jeter, men-m"ned f;: th all-southern tackle,*..'i -t ed ') ic. VSpeer, m ientio ed for;w al!-southern half-back, this yei.r's!eam will have the bniefit of thefamous half-back's prescnce on ~he-raint ground., as Speer has beeneY:ngagled to assist "Billy" Laval as

coach at F'urmat A feeling of con-I. iencv prevails that Laval and Speerwil mould a machine out of the ma-
terial at hand that will come up tothe record set by last year's "Pur-
ple Hlurricane."

FOR SALE ORl EXCHANGE.
177 acres of land three miles from

Clemson College, joins lands of
church and good school, fronting on
two good roads, 200,800 feet of good
saw timber, plenty of good cross tie
timber, good pasture- land, plenty of
runuing water, 30 acres fresh land
in cultivation, 3 room. house, in g6od
neighborhood. This land can,, be P
bought for less than half the, price
of one year ago. See or write..

It. L. HENDERSON,
It Central, S.. C.

CAUSE OF APPENDICITIS.
Whe the bowels- are constipated. 1the lov. ,r bowels or. large intestines

becom packed withirefuse matter,
that is made up largely of germs.
These perrms enter the vermiform ap-
pendix and set upm inflammation,
which i. 'ommonly known as appen-
dicitis. Tak<e Chamberlain's Talhets
when ded and keep your bowels
regular -nd you have little to iNarfrom r - enicitis.

Lar-r sortment of ladies Geor-
gette V ta, $5.0e values for $3.45,
Hayes partment Store, Easley.
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